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YEAR 6
The children in Year 6 have been seeking appointments for positions of responsibility and following some very 
impressive speeches, the following appointments have been made:
We thank them for their commitment and look forward to seeing them make a difference at Wray Common.

House Captains & Vice 
Captains

Sports Crew

School Council

Peer Mediators Digital Leaders Recycling Champions

Art Leaders Reading Mentors

Green GuardiansAssembly Team



YEAR 4
As part of our Egyptian activities, Year 4 discovered that the Egyptians would make their paper out of papyrus 
plants. We decided to have a go at our own using brown paper and glue. The children laid out strips of paper 
vertically and horizontally overlapping as they went until they had a full square of paper. To write like an 
Egyptian,  they have coded and translated messages in hieroglyphics using a key to help them. They investigated 
how to write their name in hieroglyphics which we wrote on the papyrus paper. Here are some of them:

YEAR 2
In Year 2 on our Stone Age Impact Day we made a stone age cave and read a story and looked at some real stone 
age artefacts.





Please find below dates and events for this term.   Dates are subject to change but we will try to give as much 
notice of any changes as possible.  Why not pin this on your noticeboard so that you can refer to the dates each 
week.

SEPTEMBER 2022 Description Time

Monday 05 Back to school 

Tuesday 06 Year 3 Information Meeting 8:50 a.m. - 9:20 a.m.

Tuesday 06 Year 6 Information Meeting 2:45 p.m.—3:15 p.m.

Wednesday 07 Year 1 Information Meeting 2:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Thursday 08 Year 2 Information Meeting 2:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Friday 09 Year 4 Information Meeting 8:50 a.m. - 9:20 a.m.

Monday 12 Parent/Carer Volunteer Induction Morning 9:00 a.m.—10:00 a.m.

Monday 12 School Swimming Starts See separate timetable

Tuesday 13 Year 5 Information Meeting 8:50 a.m. - 9:20 a.m.

Wednesday 14-16 Year 6 High Ashurst Residential During School Time

Monday 19 Wray Common Clubs Start 3:30 p.m. - 4:15 p.m.

Monday 19 Reception Information Meeting 2:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Tuesday 20 Bags to School 9:00am 

Wednesday 21 Friends of Wray Common Committee Meeting (Small Hall) 7:00 p.m.

Friday 23 Year 4 Egyptian Day During school time

OCTOBER 2022

Tuesday 04 Parent Consultation Evening (booked time slots) 3:40 p.m. - 6:10 p.m.

Wednesday 05 Florence Nightingale Workshop Year 2 During school time

Thursday 06 Parent Consultation Evening (booked time slots) 4:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Thursday 20 Greensand Let’s Sing Departure time tbc

Monday—Friday 10-21 Class Assembly Details to follow

Friday 21 Celebration Medals Assembly 2:20 p.m.

Monday – Friday 24-28 Half Term Holiday

31 INSET Day (no school for children)

NOVEMBER 2022

Tuesday—Friday 01-25 Class Assembly Details to follow

Thursday 03 Nasal Flu During School Time

Thursday 03 Year 2 trip to Leeds Castle During school time

Friday 04 Friends’ Firework Evening 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday 08 Friends of Wray Common AGM  (Small Hall) 7:00 p.m.

Monday -Friday 14—18 Scholastic Book Fair Details to follow



NOVEMBER CONTD

Friday 18 Comic Relief Day Details to follow

Thursday 24 Individual and Sibling Photos During school time

Wednesday - Friday 30 - 02 Year 5 Residential Trip to Aylmerton Departure time tbc

21—27 Year 2 Sparkfish Christmas Journey Details to follow

DECEMBER 2022

Monday 12 Whole School Carol Service at St. Matthew’s Church (children 
only)

During school time

Monday 12 Christmas Carols Round the Tree 6:00 p.m. Refreshments
6:30 p.m. Concert

Tuesday 13 Reception Nativity Performance (coffee available before
performance)

9:20 a.m.

Tuesday 13 Year 1 Nativity Performance 2:15 p.m.

Wednesday 14 Year 1 Nativity Performance (coffee available before   
performance)

9:20 a.m.

Wednesday 14 Reception Nativity Performance 2:15 p.m.

Thursday 15 School Christmas Lunch During school time

Friday 16 Celebration Medals Assembly 12:45 p.m.

Friday 16 Break up for Christmas Holidays 1:35 p.m. pick up KS1
1:40 p.m. pick up KS2

19 Dec -
03 Jan

Christmas Holidays

JANUARY 2023

Wednesday 04 First day of Spring Term for children Normal school times apply

PREMISES UPGRADE
We are delighted that work finally started on the 
roofs at the infant end of the school – this has been 
in the pipeline for some time so we are very pleased 
that some of Greensand’s capital funding has been 
allocated to fund this work which will include a new 
cover for our Reception outside area.  We are sorry 
that this is inconvenient for those of you with 
pushchairs  - as it is unsafe to wheel a pushchair 
down the grass slope with a child in it, we suggest 
that pushchairs are left underneath the external 
gazebo.

There has been a huge amount of effort from Mr 
Fensom and external contractors during the summer 
holidays to upgrade other areas of the school such as 
painting, decorating and new flooring in various 
classrooms and corridors, repairs to the gazebo 
outside the small hall, creation of a functional 
learning support base in our Year 6 block, lovely new 
pictures around the school, re-siting of new pegs for 
Year 2 and Reception and numerous improvements to 
display boards.

There is still work to be done but we are on a mission 
to ensure that our learning environment mirrors the 
excellence of our teaching and learning for the 
benefit of the whole school community.

SECONDARY SCHOOL ADMISSIONS
Parents and carers of children in Year 6 can now start 
applying for their child’s secondary school place. 

The closing date for applications is the 31st October 
2022, but you are encouraged to apply well before that 
closing date. Surrey are encouraging
applicants to apply online at 

www.surreycc.gov.uk/schools-and-
learning/schools/admissions.

PERMISSION TO WALK HOME
If your child is currently in Years 5 or 6 and you would 
like them to walk home from school or have a mobile 
phone in school you will need to complete a permission 
form which can be found on the website.

Please note that if children are bringing in a mobile phone 
the phone must be switched off when they arrive and be 
clearly named.

ROADWORKS
Surrey have advised that pavement works will be taking 
place on Batts Hill for 1 week from the 8th September. 
There will be no parking during this time.

http://www.surreycc.gov.uk/schools-and-learning/schools/admissions


SCHOOL SWIMMING
School swimming lessons will start next week, Monday 12th September, for:

PE TIMETABLE
Please find below the timetable for PE days. Children will need to wear PE kit into school on their PE days and stay 
in their PE kits all day.

MON TUES WED THURS FRI

Year 3 Year 5 Year R Year 4 Year 2

Year 4 Year 6 Year 1 Year 3

Year 2

SUPPORT FOR FAMILIES WITH CHILDREN WITH SEND
From September, The Red Oak Family Centre, will be continuing their weekly group for families with children 0-11 
years old with special educational needs and disabilities, called A Space To Come. 

The group will run as a 12-week termly block.

During the sessions, children will have the opportunity to play in a safe environment, while parents also have the 
option to book one-to one consultations with an experienced professional who will help answer any questions or 
help signpost them to services in their area, who can offer support, for example, how to apply for nurseries, DLA, 
advice with schools etc.

A Space To Come is also an opportunity to ‘bring professionals to the families’; for families to speak face-to-face 
to professionals who visit our group and for them to get advice and support on their child's development concerns.  
Parents can attend the session with or without their child.   

If this is something you would be interested in exploring further, please speak to Miss Kober who will be able to 
refer you for an induction session.  At this informal session, staff from The Red Oak will explain how they can 
best help families and give advice on support at home.  Parents will be given a SEND pack and staff will work with 
this with families through their SEND journey, speaking to professionals, moving forwards to get the right 
support and helping parents to feel more empowered to help their children at home. Guidance is tailored 
specifically to children's needs. 

GARDENING HELP
As you can see, the allotments have become rather overgrown during the summer break. The 
clearing of this will be a little bit too dangerous for the children due to the nettles and 
thorns. However, with the help of a few parents, Mr Durston believes that we could clear 
this in a couple of hours one Saturday morning and is looking for parent volunteers with a 
thick pair of gloves, a garden fork and any other gardening equipment that will help us to 
make the area safer and ready for the children to grow their vegetables. It is hoped that 
we can start this on Saturday 8th October from about 10am. 

Can anyone interested contact Mr Durston through the front office or on the front gate in 
the mornings. Feel free to bring your children along, we will get them stuck in too!
Thank you.



UPCOMING EVENTS
Monday 12th Sept - School swimming 
starts

Monday 12th Sept – Volunteer
Safeguarding Training, 9:00am in School

Tuesday 13th Sept – Year 5 Information Meeting 8:50am

Wednesday 14th – Friday 16th Sept – Year 6 High 
Ashurst Residential

HONOUR BOOK
1P        Sophia For demonstrating respect to our classroom environment by keeping resources neat and helping 

to tidy up every day. 
1RL      Edie For always showing the value of respect and being ready to learn. You are a role model, Edie

2B       Farhan For showing our main class value of respect at all times and always showing kindness to others.  
2PG     Mabel For being an amazing learning partner during maths, explaining her thinking and collaborating, 

whilst supporting someone new to the school. 

3J       Aoife For independently using resources in the classroom to help her with her learning.  
3S       Tom For trying his hardest and persevering with all his learning this week. 

4FA     Henry For having the courage to contribute to all class discussions.  
4FL     Jaeden      For being a good listener and respectful. Always ready to learn! 

5B      Sienna For always being ready to learn and showing respect to everyone in the class. 
5E       Logan  For taking the time to help others in the class and making them feel ‘visible’.  
5T      Stanislav    For showing great courage and resilience settling into a new school. 

6B      Erin           For showing amazing friendship, kindness and empathy for her classmates during the Year 6 job 
application process. 

6C      Will P For showing a great attitude to maths learning in class. 

WELLIES PLEASE
With the start of the new term under way, please make 
sure that your child brings their wellies in to school so 
that they can play on the field and use the dens at 
playtime.
So, on days that are wet and muddy….no wellies, no field!

WRAY COMMON CITIZENS
Congratulations to some of our Wray Common Citizens 
who have taken part in some fundraising over the 
summer holidays.

Harriet and Lily in 5B completed a swimathon on 
Sunday, both swimming 1km (40 lengths) to raise over 
£500 for Erbs Palsy. This was a real challenge for 
them both but they used their Wray Common Values 
of Perseverance, courage and friendship to achieve 
their set goal! If you would like to sponsor the girls 
please click here.

Jake in Year 4 has set himself a new challenge. As 
September is Childhood Cancer Awareness Month, he 
is raising money for DIPG, the rare form of paediatric 
brain cancer. His aim is to run and ride 50km. If you 
would like to sponsor Jake please click here.

CLUBS
Does your child fancy trying something new this term? 
Did you know we offer a range of before and after 
school clubs including Street Dance, Gymnastics, Art, 
Tech, Spanish, Musical Theatre and Beat boxing. Full 
club details can be found here. If you would like to 
book please contact the club provider directly.

Swimsense are a popular after school swimming club 
which runs on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY 
and now has some places left for this term. MONDAY 
IS NOW FULL but there are spaces in the Beginners 
and Improvers on both Wednesday and Friday.
Classes start next week and fees are £6/£7 per 
session. Do get in touch with Emma Miller directly on 
emiller5253@gmail.com for further information and a 
booking form.

JEWELLERY REMINDER
Small stud earrings are allowed to be worn, if essential, 
but highly discouraged. Any other style of earring is not 
allowed. Earrings must be removed by children for PE—
they are not allowed to miss PE.
A watch can be worn, but must also be removed for PE.
No other jewellery is permitted.

SAFEGUARDING TRAINING
If you would like to become a Volunteer helper during 
the Autumn term, it’s essential that you attend one of 
our induction and safeguarding training sessions. The 
next one will be taking place in school on Monday 12th

September at 9:00am. 

If you would like to take part please let the School 
Office know via email at info@wray-
common.surrey.sch.uk

http://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/hattyandlilyswim
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/leeandjakeparker
http://wray-common.surrey.sch.uk/current-parents/extended-school-services/clubs/
mailto:emiller5253@gmail.com
mailto:info@wray-common.surrey.sch.uk





